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McCONNELLSBURG WITNESS.

The Names ol McConnclIsburg Persons

Familar to All.

Who are the witnesses?
They are McConnellsburg peo-

ple.
Residents of McConnellsburg

who bave had kidney backache,
kidney ills, bladder ills; who have
used Doaa's Kidney Pills. These
witnesses endorse Doan's.

One McUonnellsburg resident
who speaks is L A. Youse, re-

tired butcher, ot Kist Water St.,
lie says: "About three years ago
my back ached badly and it hurt
me to stoop or lift. Doan's Kid

ueyFill, procured at Trout's
Drug Store, soon gave me relief.
1 gladly endorse them.

Mr. Youse is only one of many
McConnellsburg people who bave
gratefully endorsed Doan's Kid-

ney Pills. If your back aches
if your kidneys bother you, don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
ask distinctly for Doan's Kidney
Pills, the same that Mr. Youse
had the remedy backed by home
testimony. 50c all stores. urn

Co., Props , Buffalo,
N. Y. "When Your Back is
Lame Remember the Name."

SALUVIA

There was a large attendance
at the funeral of Mrs. Alfred
SIpes on Thursday of last week.
Rev. E. J. Croft officiated.

We learn that Mrs. Geo. S.

Mellott who was so unfortunate
as to fall and break her arm near
the Bhoulder joint, is still suffer-

ing much pain. She has the
sympathy of many friends in this
Valley, who wish her a speedy
recovery.

Wm. E. Bair returned last Sat-

urday evening from Chambers-bur- g

where he had gone to con
suit an eye specialist. lie also
toon advantage of tho railroad
convenience to visit his mother,
and sister and family at Carlisle.
We gladly report Mr. Bir's in-

jured eye as very much improv-
ed.

B. Haitsma, M. Singer, and
Wm. Burns, of Newark, N. J.,
Btyllng themselves the three con-

tinent hikers from Newark, N. J.
to the Panama Exposition, pass-
ed through this place last Sun-

day. They were selling post-

cards to meet their living
8C8. How much better if these
stout young men were engaged
in some useful employment.

Rev. T. P. Garland, as pastor
of the Sideling IIill Christian
church, administered the rite of

baptism by immersioa iu Owl

Creek last Saturday to mere than
thirty persons.

Chester Uann, who went to
Ohio about the tenth inst, in
quest of employment, has return
ed to his family liviag ucar liar-risouvill-

Emory Hessler has resumed
farming near Saluvia, and has
purchased a tine horsi to match
the one he retained; also, wagous,
farming implements, &c Alter
having looked over lands in Vir-

ginia and elsowhore, Mr. Hessler
concluded that, after all, he could
do as well here, as anyplace else.

Wm. B. Hoop is complaining
of stomach and bowel trouble: he
he haj not been able to work for
about three weeks.

Much interest has been arous-

ed in Lickidg CreeH valley, and
patriotism is waxing warm over
the Mexican insult, and the con-

sequent attack o f t h e United
Statbs. The patriotism of Lick
ing Creekers has never been
found wanting when the honor
of the United States was at stake

Jack Edwards and V. P. Cox,

of Atlantic City, bicyclists t o
Los Angeles, were guosts at the
Green Hill House last Sunday- -

Mrs. John Hann, and Lewis
Ensley are quite ill.

W. W. McDaniels purchased a
a new auto. Six deer were seen
in one of his fields, Monday.

Wm. Mellott, wife and rod, and
Mrs. Katie Smith, all of Everett,
recently visited Mrs. Smith's
sick father, Lewis Ensley. Mr.
Mellott is employed by Ke'chley
Brothers.

Political Advertisements.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.

To The Democratic Voters of
Fulton Countv.

After having received so much
encouragement. I feel that I
would be shirking my duty if I
did not offer myself as a candi-
date for the nomination for the
General Assembly the second
term, as anyone knows full well
that a man elected to a second
term has more influence, and can
serve his constituents better the
second term than he possibly can
the first time.

I, therefore, announce myself
as a candidate for the General
Assembly, Subject to the decision
of the Democratic voters at the
primary election to be held May
19, 1914, respectfully ask the
support of the voters, and pledge
myself to support the ticket nom-

inated. I also pledge myself, if
nominated and elected, to do as I
have done in the past discharge
my duty fearlessly and honestly,
and work hard for the best inter-
est of the people of Fulton Coun
ty and the State.

Respectfully yours,
GEO. B. MELLOTT.

FOR CONGRESS

r 3a

i

try;.' -

v. ,. ; .3

Jamks M. Yeaoek.
A campaign spoaker for the

Republican Party for many years
He is abreast of the times in poli

tics and national affairs. Has
kept in 'touch with the best
thought ot master minds. Be
lieves in his country, her institu-
tions and ber people. Be'ieves
in Pennsylvania, and asks for the
opportunity to help safeguard
her great and multiplied indus
tries.

Vote For: James M. Yeager.

BRUSH CRELK.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ritchey, of
Everett, spent a few days at the
home of the latter's sister, Mrs.
M. P. Barton of Emmaville.

Elton Barton and Walter Bark- -

man took dinner in the home of
Mrs. G. W. Uixson, Sunday.

Miss Edna Fletcher who spent
the past winter at the home of
her grandfather, in Maryland, is
now at the home of her father,
Theodore Fletcher, near Crystal
Springs.

M. E. Barton made a business
trip to Whips Cove one day last
week.

Mrs. J. B. Lucas and daughter
Sara, of Everett, who had been
visiting iq the home of her pa
rents Mr. aud Mrs. M. E. Bar-tou- ,

returned home last week.
Rev. Beuj. F. Uilbish preached

a very interesting sermon at
Akorsvillo M. E. church, Sunday
p. m., in honor of the I. O. 0. F.
Lodge of Breezowood.

A uumber of pooplo from our
valley attended preaching ser
vices at the Gapsville Christian
church Sunday a. in.

Simplicity in Higher LIfa.
The higher we Hho tho slmplor we

beco-ne- . There Is a childhood Into
which wo have to grow, Just as there
la a childhood which we must lenve
behind: a chlldllkenegs which Is the
highest gnln of humanity, aud a child'
lshiipss from which but few of those
who are counted the wisest among
men have freed themselves in their
Imagined progress towards tho reality
of things. Ceo. MacDonald.

Didn't Feel It.
A little girl hud been allowed coffee

for breakfast as nn unusual treat. She
Instated upon having more sugar In it
than mamma thought necessary.
have already aweotenud your cup,
dear," was the firm If gentle reply to
the child's demands for further lit
dulgence. "Tho sugar Is at the bot
tom of the coffee." "I don't feel It,'
came the duhlouB answer, accompa-
nied by thorough and noisy action of
the spoon.

Must Not Shun Combat
"He la not worthy of the honey

comb who suns the hive because the
bees have stings."

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSBURG, PA.

CLEAR RIDGE.

John Henry was having his
landsurveyod last Saturday. We

are informed that it is for sale.
George Taylor and John

Sipos burned a limekiln with
wood last week.

Some of our pef.plo have been
attending tho revival services at
Hustontown in the United Breth-

ren church. Up to this time 110

persons have professed conver
sion.

Miss O.ive Wible, of Huston- -
town, is spending some time with
her aunt, Mrs. John Sipes.

Mr. aud Mrs. G. C. Fields were
guests recently in the home of
friends in McConnellsburg.

Mrs. Jennie Miller, of Dane,

was a guest in the home of her
sister Mrs. R. J. Fields, recent- -

Miss Mabel Ramsey, of Mad--
densville, is employed at the Sum
mer Inn.

John Coulter has purchased a
tract of land from J. P. Kerhn
and is preparing to erect a house
on it.

M iss Emma Kerlin spent a few

days with her sister Mrs. John
Car mack the past week.

Farmers have been greatly de- -

ayed with spring ploughing aud
oats sowing on account of the
cool wet weatl er.

Mrs. J. A. Henry has been vis

iting during the past days in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Hen

ry at Dudley, and Mr. and Mrs.
Norman McCIain at Robertsdale.

J. W. Mower recontly spout a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Newman at Hustontown.

Russell J. Kerhn is spending
some time with his undo G. Mac
tverhn near Gracey.

John Coulter sold his farm, the
"Coulter Homestead" to George
C. Fraker at Fort Littleton.

Owen Anderson accompanied
his cousin Elden McElhaney back
to LInglestown where both will

have employment by B. E. Stov-

ers.
While the cool weather is re

tarding the spring planting, it is
favorable to the wheat crop, aud
present prospects are ideal for a

bountiful harvest of that cereal
in Fnltou county.

Mrs. Harry Ramsey, who had
been ill, is convalescing.

G. C. Fields and Grant Madden
spent last week painting and pa-

per hanging at H. N. Henry's.
Oh, the beautiful trailing ar

butus is exhibiting its spring
bloom of its delightfully fragrant
ilowrettes! a party of our young
folks had a jolly time last Satur-

day searching the woods for it.
Miss Nelle M. Baker, who is

employed at Robertsdale, spent
the time from Friday until Sun-

day in the home of her parentf,
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. George Locke of
Fort Littleton, were recent
guests in the home cf his broth-er-in-la-

and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. John Coulter.

John Henry who made a trip
through Alberta, Canada, return
ed home last week to transact a
little business, after which he
will return. Mr. Henry expres
ses h'.mself as being well pleased
with the prospects up in that
country.

Wm. J. Henry is sawing lum

ber on the E. 3. Kesselnng tract.
Mr. Kesselnng is going to budd
a barn.

Most of our women have their
onions planted and lettuce seed
sown. While the ground has
been a little wet and cold, the sea
sou for that kind of work is here,
and wben the time of year con es
to plant onions, a woman will
plant them, even if she have to

stick them in the snow.
Last Friday was Arbor day.

llow many Fulton county people
planted a tree or two that daj ,

Van Divens. of Knobsville, who
is employed at Kearney, spent
part of last week at home.

Worth Crowing
and after using

prgtts,

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

KATES One cent per word for each
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
for less than 15 cents. Cash must ac-

company order.

Wantkd Male and Female
solicitors. Big Money. Address
Fulton County News.

Wanted good capable girl for
goneral hou.se worn on a farm,
apply to this office.

Wanted: an agent in Fulton
county for one of the best old
line Insurance Companies. J. C.
Roberts, Bedford, Pa. tf.

Boarding Summer Normal
Students can secure good board
aud rooms at Michael Black's,
McConnellsburg. Apply early.

Fou Salk Five year old
horse, sail?, fearless of engines or
autos; good worker and driver;
also, a large roll top desk good
as new. Frank Mason. 4 iiO tf

Poit Sali;: Esirs for hatching
Young and WycclT strain of S. C.

into Lfghorn. 50 cents for lo.
fid ir'e Ciarnor. on tho Samuel
Oylcr farm 3 miles west of Me
Uouneilsburg 4 lo .it.

Fou Sale: 42 acres good farm
land H mile northeast ef Sharpe
pnstofficem Thompson township
23 acre" cleared, balance in tim-o- er.

House, barn, fruit, place
woll watered Call on, or ad-dro- ss,

Army J. Peck, Sharpe,
Pa. ' 1 24 tf.

FokSalk Percberuu Stallion,
4 years old, well bi otoa to work,
kind and gentle, straight nnd all
right, and will make a 1000 lb.
horse. Also, a yearling colt,
sired by Old Jerry, straight and
all right. VV. L. Clinic, Fort Lit- -

tleto . J2lf
Fou Salk, iu Knobbvillo, good

new t co-sto- ry, (5 room, frame
bouse with basement, 4 acres of
irronnd will be sold as a whole or
in parts Prior nrht, ter m
easy. Apply to G W. Wagoner,
Knobsville, Pa 4-- Ot.

H:.ticl Fou Sale Desiring U

quit business on accouutot nge of
self aud wife I will still tho well
kuown Washington House,

Good opt'oni? for
active party. Tho demand for
summer board is greater tlmn we
can handle.

3 19 tf S. 13. Woollet.
EtiGS YOH IIatchim: Thor-

oughbred Single Comb, White
Leghorns extra hne stock. lor
a record of these hens 1 can point
to the best layers in existence.
15 eze only 04 ennts; 4-- eggs on-

ly 1 47. Miss N. KnaukV, Mc-

Connellsburg, Pa. 4-- 10 Ot.

ATTENTION, FARMERS AND BREEDERS

STANDARD, BREED DRAFT HORSE STALLION

Prince.
Tbisho.se Is a dark mahogany bay,

well built, weight 1400 pounds. He
was sired by Gradln, 'a full bred Per
cheron horse, and his dam was a
Cleveland Hay. Prince will stand for
service at Nathan II. Mellott's In

Belfast township until July 1, 1014.

Terms For season, sJU.OO, payable
when colt stands and sucks.

NATHAN n. MELLOTT,
April 20, 7t. Sipes Mill,

HORSE BREEDERS
Persons desiring to raise fine horses

should note that the French imported
Belgian Stallion known as the Com
pany Horse, will stand for service at
Alvah Mellott's barn four miles south
of MuConnellsbut'R, during the season
of 1911. This horse is fully covered
by license and registration. Terms:
Ten dollars for insurance. Persons
parting with mare before she Is known
to be in foal will forfeit insurance
While care will be taken, tho company
does not assume any responsibility
for accidents.

IV, M. COMERER,
agent for

1HL GEISER MANUFAC-TURIN-

COMPANY,
BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-

ver Hullers, Saw-
mills, &c.

Engines on hand all
the timo.

About
Comparison of results and profits before

Poultry (

Regulator
Pkgt. tie. Me, SOe. $1.00: U lb. pad tt.M

th tmmt tonic and conditioner ll lure to make you a
permanent fritnd of all Pratt, Product!.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Back
PratlK Lire Killer. Powder 25c and 60c. Al

Spring necuHlty. Sure death toalldnngeroul vermin.
Kafuto tubatltutca; Inilat on Pratta. .

3 Get Pratt loo pat Poultry Book

FOU SALE BY
Jj. W. Seylar, McConnellsburg,
Harry A. Deshong, Antlover,
C U. Sorlever h Co., Buck V alley,
Wm. Palmer, Warfordsbuig,
S. K. McKee, Annrnnth,
A. P. Garland, Neodmore,
13. F. Deshong, Pleasant Ridge.

Administrators' Notice.
INUtn of Nnthun II. lli'iiry lute of Dublin

Imvuhli'p, ilrcruHinl.
N pIIit Is lir Klvivi. thill of

iimo'i tti ui'tivr cm 'itr hiivH hpn
pruitlrtl lu tin Ail pi'rsuiipi huv-W-

I'lulm turaiir-- l m.hI will
thrm iniipi'i ,v niiiiii'iiMoiuril fur nu-n-

umiI '.hosu uwmii km-- uiuo ill plvitsu cull uuil

C. I,. IIKN'tV.
C. I. HKNKY,

Miin-- I?, in a. m. AiliiiliilsiriiUirn.

Administrator's Notice.
Nn'u-i- ' is iutiM'v in I'll t tint li'Ui-r- of ndtnlD- -

1st r.v 1. hi liiivr itii numuM tntlir uiiilrr.slitnrd
mum '.lie fsti'.to (( .1. A 1'it'il Xlrllntt. lute
ol Hi'itift I , Ku'.toii County, t'u., ilixieiin- -

imI. AH tH'rsiii:s li.ii ni; I'.niiiis uimitisi iiin i'n
tati' w.li r.'si'iit litem tuopt'ilv imt lontU-utr-

for si'tili'tiu'iit. mill tluisr owiiiK lliu Hume will
pil'UM' Oull HUll Ml'tllf

KAMl'r.l. P. MK.f.U)TT,
4 0 At. Ailiulnistmtor.

Executor's Notice.
F.stnte of J.'lin VoOuMouKh, Into of Uethcl

tOWtlsl '.. Ul'l'l'llsl'il.
Letter testumi-r.mr- on tlie nhovs estate

bnvliiK tu'i'n Kriiiiwit to Hie uiulrrlw(l, all

piTvitm luili'l'ti'il lo tin- - n.ilil estate lire re- -

qiit'Kti'il to nuike piiytiii'tit, mill those IiuvIuk

oliilms to prest'tu tlir sjmo without delay.
W. II. HANC1C.

Miirct 19, 19H. fH. Kxcoutor.

C. R. SHORE

Practical Painter

and Paper Hanger,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

I have my 1914 Sample Bool' from

which you can select all tho latettt and

best thing1) in Wall Paper.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Estimates

furnished on request.

BROOKSIDE CASTO.
The pedigree of the stallion, Pctoih- -

eron, name, "lirooksliie wasto," own-

ed by Burnt Cablrs Horse Co ,

as follows: Wtlght 1'jO

pom. ils, hcl ;ht 10 bunds, color, Koan,
Is certified to be registered in Porch- -
cron Stud Book of America, No. (II,-21- !).

Foaltd in 1!)30, has been exam
ined, is approved and licensed to
stand for service in Pennsylvania.
Tho said Stallion Is certil'ud by

Veterinarian. Stud Book re
cognized in tho U. S. Department of
Agrli'ii'ture. Dated at , Ilarrisburg
this 27lhday of February l!H4.

C. J. MAUS3ALL,
Sec , Stute Live Stock Sa;i., Bd

The above described Stallion is cer
tified us free from hereditary, conta
gious or transmissible, unsoundness,
or disease by Carl VV. Gay, in charge
of Horse Breeding.

Brooksido Casto, a fine P.oan Per
cheron Horse weighing 175i pounds,
will be at the stable of John Nesbit in
Ayr township until May 4th. From
Monday May 4th until Friday morn-

ing May tith' at Ltin Cliue'a barn at
Burnt Cabins. Then the following
week at Nesbb's.

TF.lt MS Insurance $12.00. Colt to
stand and suck. It is made a part of
these terms, which are accepted by
anyone whose mares are served, that
when', mare is purled witn, eltner e,

or after she is known to be with
foal: or having been ohco served and
not with foal and not returned for
further service shall pay the full in
sura nee money, tho same as if a living
colt had been foaled Duo cure will
be taken to prevent accidents, but we
will not be responsible for such should
they occur.

S. E. GILL1 LAND, Pres.
J. C. MefiOWAN, Sec.

Burnt Cabins, Pa.

GORERT.
Gobcrt, black Spanish Jack, owned

by James H. Fix, will stand for ser
vice during tho entire season of fl)14,

on the George C. Brant farm, 2) miles
northwest of McConnellsburg, This
Jack stands 14 hands high; weight,
750; girth, (15 inches; has a shin- -

bone, and is a sure foal getter. Li
cense, No. 619.

' Terms: To insure a colt to stand
and suck, from Gobcrt, 18.00; owner
parting with mare before known to be
in foal, forfeits insurance; while all
possible care will be taken to prevent
accident, the owner will not bo re
sponsible, should any occur. All stock
hreetiers are invited to call and exam
ine Gobcrt.

JAMKS H. FIX,
2, fit Owner and Keeper.

HYACINTHUS
The registered Percheron horse By

aclnihus will stand at the stables of
D. A Nelson in Ayr township, during
the season of 11114. Terms To insure
a colt Irom Uyacitithus to stand and
suck, $12.00 for a single mare, and
$10.00 each for two or moro mares
owners parting withmare before known
to be In foal, forfeits insurance; while
all possible care will be taken to pre-
vent accidents, tho owners will not be
responsible, should any occur.

Tho Percheron Morse, Uyacinthus. 1

recorded by The Percheron Society of
America, and his record number is
77,710. Color-B- ay, Fouled March 27,
1U11. Siro, Coco 42,290, by Leroy
-- ,103, by Mithrnlatu 20,5.'l."i, etc, Dam,
I'leliivlto (!S,4!W, by Deserteur 52,75)1,
by Coco 4ii,K.rr, etc. Any one desiring
to see tho certificate on pedigree in
hill of the above horse may do so up
on request to owners of horse.

I). A. NKLSON,
J. H. KKNDALL.

Western Maryland Railway Company.

In Effect Arrll 15. 1914.
Trntns leave llimuock an follows:

LOT n. m (il .My) K:ist Kipi-es- s forCumhnrlnnd
i,iinni'ijsvuii'. rittKhuriib, uud western
pnmi.s i'iiimi.hu .

S.F.9 ll. m (di.r.r) Krnrctw fur ltiiMrtnwn. Mai
tlni'iie, Now ork. Philadelphia, Wash- -

iiii;mji, ( in.
S.III it. m. dl.iiiy einppt Sunday) EtprrMi for

iuiuuuniuia auuiiiicruiviliute polulM.
9.07 a. in. (daily except Sunday) F.xprow for

iuik'thu) n, v, iiynoMiovo, i niinilici-NUuri.-

HiiitluiiMe and Inierini'illalepuliiU. Now
orn, waslilniuon, eto.

2.18 p. re. (dally) WeRtcrn Kxprii for Cum
hrlnd, West Virginia points uud the

CMr.

IM X. m. (dally) Rxpreaa for Uuirertitnwr,
v n.vntrMiKiro, i immnersnurg, iiunover,

uwu,viumi, lorn, naiunjore nnu in'r--
mediate pnlnw, New Vork, Phlladelplilti,
Washington.

C V Stewart, Oen'l Pass, Agt.

FURNITURE.
We have just received

largest and tinest
brought to

WnnA liprls from S2 to $5.50;
set. Rockers, 90 cents to $5.

up far

boards irom qD.ow io ii.au; uicBncis, iu .hi

Conches. S7.50 to $12.50:
nnrl Extension- - Tables. $2.50 to $9. Center Tables
ennts tn Sft. Iron Beds. $3.75 to $8. hurinL'S. S3 to
Mattresses, Tinware, Lnameled ware, tralvanized ware
Rurkpts. 5 to 75 cents: luDs,
six-qua- rt sprinkling can 30

HARNESS.
cinrriA rlrivinff. $10.50 to
ioc. ci in in 5R.1? Chprk lines. Ruccv lines. Lead mint
1U1 Ol w 'vy -- "

single lines, traces, cruppers,
oi repairs.

Floor Coverings.
Linoleums, 80, 85, and 90
goods or remnants all solid
floor, 25 to 50 cents a yard.

Table Oil Cloth.
Plows and

Syracuse plows, Landsides,

and

Plows, Landsides, Moldboards and Bolts, bee the Io. 23

Oliver Sulk v. With it three horses and one man can

plough day by clay as much as two men and four horses
with two walking plows, and do far better work. m-
achine beats the man. Harrows J. Deere Spiketooth. the

celebrated Syracuse wheeled

HARDWARE.
Nails, Hinges, barndoor track hangers good as can be

made. Hoofing rubber and galvanized steel; screen wire,

black and galvanized; window screen doors and hinges

WIRE FENCE.
Lot, Garden Farm 22 cents to 50 cents a rod

PAINTS
Varnish by the pint, quart
Guaranteed pure linseed oil
cents in lots: 60 cents
oil at 63 cents cost you"$4 41;

by

The

and

and

pure white lead is $9, and this added to the .4 41 for the oi

makes 10 gallons of the most durable paint known, at

cost of only $1 35 cents a
ready mixed paint made Venetian Red, Metallic llrown
and Linseed oil make the best barn and roof paint; and at

a cost of only about two-third- s of what an inferior mixed

painc is sold for Any honest painter will tell you that this

is true '

GARDEN
at

In the we
pa

do

a
a

10c

Raisins 12c

5c.

5 to 25c.

buckets
Shovels 50c

Garden 18 to

Garden

for
to J 5c for 18

lot Turniture
County.

Chairs, $2.50 to $8.50 Per

Kitchen

5Ulte9, .lY.tU to J

75

4j, si.iv, ai.z';a
cents; Zj

to Cn

7 - ' -

suuuics, aim uu Kinaj

a yard. No two-piec- e

goods. Carpets

Moldboards Bolts.

spnngtooth, the

gallon Household paints
bo tor one gallon -- bJ

in
100 of guaranteed

gallon outlast am

neats

Lammer 10c.

Half-hatch- et,

50o.

leather
2 75.

d
Tien

1.25.

Ticking 10, 15, and 25c.

50c

Heavy for single trees

20c

3 packs 5 25c.

Maple 35c

Clipper 25c

oil 15c yard.

Rakes, Hoes, and Spading Forks, Garden Tlows, five
tachments, $2 25 have lots of Churns, Butier-13owl- s,

Cream Freezers, and Lawn mowers in soon
line of oils, have

ot

loot best lor harness We you for a liberal
tronage in the and pledge you service and hon

est goods us a call We do not advertise we
not

CLEM

Harrisonv

Window Shades,

Implements

TOOLS

ille Price

CHESNUT, Hustontown

have as stock General Me-
rchandise as is found anywhere in country
store. A lot of goods just in Dry Goods

Notions. are particularly proud of

our of shoes. them buy.

A pairs of Ladies' dress sizes
31 regular at $2.00
$2.25.

Men's sizes 7 regular $3.50
at $3.25. Shoes family at right
prices. Men's work shoes made of whole

stock leather, $2.60 less

than manufacturers' prices to-da- y.

Lima 8c,

lb. 10c,

Flaxseed

Matting, weight, 15c.

Horse brushes, 10c.

Scrub brushes, 5c.

Whitewash brushes
Galvanized tubs 50c.

Batcheller 55c.
Dish Pans 10c.

Gal. 10c.

up,

45c.

hoes 20c.

Screw hiugep, gates, 12c
inch.

set the

Cabinets and Cup.

Lea

j, ou,
cents.

$18: Yankee. $28

iieuiy

cents
and

and Oliver

finest made,

and

7gallonsoi
pounds

This will

best machine oils, also,

Claw

steel, 45c.

Picks 40c.

chains, "ft.,
Good horse

faced collars 100

shirts 45c, value.

set.

dip, plug.

plug.

cloth

Will
Ice

oils, thank
past, eood

Give what
have

We full of

new
and We

line See before you

few shoes,
and 4's $2.50 and

dress, and 7i,
for all' the

still and $3.25

beans value.

value.
meal,

good

forbs

lOqt.

rakes

ever
the

4-q- t.,

$35:

stair

cents

Trace
collars

Work

clips

Bros.

Table

See our Children's and Misses' ready-mad- e

dresses at 50 cts. Ladies' house dresses and

wrappers $1.00.

A lot of new ginghams just in 10 and 12

cts., per yard.
Yours for business,

M. H. HOLL1NSHEAD.


